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LOCAL PORT BENEFITS

MOM EUROPEAN WAR

Exports of Philadelphia Exceed
Imports by $17,204,410 in
Last Fiscal Year.

Philadelphia has benefited connlderably
from the European war In respect to
chliM for munitions, food and other
necessities, according to figures of ths
foreign trade of the port for the fiscal
year ending June 30. As has been the
cae with all other ports of the United
States, this city has built up ft big trade
balance, the exports of the city In the
jeaf exceeding Imports by l",K)M10.

The total amount of exports In the year
was 0.S4S,6S. as compared with M,SS1.0iO
In the previous year, while Imports In the
same period were 73,W(,276, against .

613.413 In the 1913-1- 1 year. The exports
thus ohow n leap of ,M7,6'fl and the Im-

ports a falling off of 23,4C,1.
Of the last 12 months the exports of

last August were the smallest, due to tho
breaking out of the European war, when
shipping to foreign countries was tied up.
After shipping had been ndjusted some-
what, there was a steady upward climb
In exports, while Imports, with the excep-
tion of ft few months, showed a gradual
decline. The smallest Imports of any
month were In February, being 13,609,972,

and tho largest wero In July, the amount
for the month being $9,743.03). exports
were the largest In April, the total being
410,700,799.

STONE HARBOR, THRONGED

WITH VISITORS, PROSPERS

Channel Front Bulkheads and Other
Improvements Ordered by Council.

STONB HAIIBOII. N. J., July 10.-- The

season Is now In full swing, and with
nearly every cottage, bungalow and
apartment occupied a prosperous sum-

mer Is assured,
Although no special festivities had been

provided, Stone Harbor entertained a record--

breaking crowd over the Fourth, the
hotels; being full, with many holiday
guests In private homes.

Tho Borough Council Is arranging to
Inaugurate a system of repairs for chan-
nel front bulkheads, which will Insura
their proper maintenance and afford pro-
tection for all water-front property own-
ers. This will hnrmonlze with the pro-
jected Improvements along the beach
front, Concrete will probably enter large-
ly Into the construction of the protective
walls.

Tho Reiianco Flro Company la making
good progress In procuring ItB

equipment and uniforms. The latter
will be Worn next Thursday, when tho
company will be the guests of the 'Wild-woo- d

firemen at their carnival.
An augmented fleet of power boats Is

now operating In the motor-ferr- y service
between Aglcsea and Stone Harbor. A
large number of passengers are being
carried oyer this route dally.

MOTORISTS INSPECT SPEEDWAY

Auto &un Includes Visit to New Track
and Shore Resorts.

Roads leading to this city arc literally
warming with automobiles today parti-

cipating In the run organized by the Phil-
adelphia Motor Speedway Association,
that motorists of this and nearby States
may have an opportunity to inspect the
work being done on the speedway now
Under construction near Hatboro.

The automobillsts are comnetlnir tnrlnv
or SO trophies, among them being some

of tho handsomest ever awarded for sucha run in this country. Tho awarding of
these will be under tho direction of JohnBotwrlghr. Charles I.. Hower Is chairman
of the Route Committee and Paul B. Huy-ett- e,

of this city. Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee.

After completing the Inspection of the
speedway tho run. will continue to Atlan-
tic City by way of Stone Harbor, Wild-woo- d

and other popular South Jersey re-
sorts.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

' Falrmount Park Band Will Play at
Belmont Mansion.

The Fafrmount Tark Band wll play at
Belmont Mansion this afternoon and to-
night. The program will be as follows:

PART TO 6 O'CLOCK.

j jiotlrei from "Aid" Verdi
IS. ..60'.rrJf1 lk Son"....JIokowiky?', J?B0CC ut Drops'
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PAItT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
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MUSIC IN HUNTING PARK

The Energetic Band Will Play This
Afternoon and Tonight.

The Energetic Band will play In Hunt-ing Park this afternoon 4 o'clock andtonight at 8. The program Is as follows;
PAItT

Introduction. "America."
March, "Tha Invincible EaaU"a. Ov.riure, "Crown Dtamenda1'..,.,.,.,Uber

i. Caprice. "Tho Flrat Heart "
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.i? ..r f?1".'. fron "H Trovtor"..VardIBeUctlon. "Up to the M(nut"....,rumlk

PART II--B YBMIff a.
1 March, 'Tha Bau Ideal" Bouaa
J. Overture. "Samlremldt" .Roailnl
J. "Pane of the Hours," from "aioconda,"

TrtJ ; for eUrlnatt... "The M.rrinSkt '
8, Wli, "An Arttofa Llf''..'.'.'.8traua.
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MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Play There
Tealght.

Tfee piastm&. tf Ue Philadelphia. Band,
City Uall ptaza. at ( o'clock taeht,

fra, "Lmft'ty I inUimapW'
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The Daily Story

Red Ripe Cherries
"iou know 1 never shot a gun In my

life."
"But you are such a booby for a girl of

twenty."
"Well, show me again."
"You draw the gun up to your face so.

Toa shut our left eye so. Tou keep tho
other open and squint along the barrel.
Then you ptit your forefinger around the
trigger and pull. It's as easy as an old
shoe."

"But It will be loaded."
"With powder and dried peas. Tou

don't want to kill tho robins, but Jutt to
scare them off. They'll strip tho cherry
trees, and their burdens of ripe, sweet
fruit.

It was Hurt Traynor and his sister
Madge. To the right of the house and
nearer the highway were four big cherry
trees and their burdens of rlpo red fruit
were ready for picking. It seemed that
every robin for ten miles around knew It,
and was thero to claim his share In

Fred was to be absent that after-
noon, while tho cook, had tried waving her
apron and calling out, "shoot" but the
birds had not been dismayed. It was to be
seen how they would behave when the
hard dried peas came rattling through the
twigs and leaves. The gun was loaded
and left nt the back door, and Fred left
a last cnutlon as he departed:

"You remember what I told you. Fire
to hit tho top of a tree. It will bo the
report that will frighten them away.
Don't drop the gun and fall over it when
you nre."

Half an hour later tho cook was Bent
out to see If he robins had gathered
after their last scare. She came back to
report:

"They are back by tho hundreds, Miss,
and there's something besides. On my
soul, I believe I saw a tramp pulling
himself up Into one of tho trees!"

"I don't believe a tramp would stop
for cherries," was he doubting reply of
me gin.

"Aye, but they would. They Just dotes
on 'cm. After they have filled their
stomachs they nil their pockets, and
there's half a bushel of the reddest, ripest
cherries In tho country gone. You'll have
to fire that gun, Miss Traynor, even It
It blows up and kills us both."

Miss Madge walked out with palo face
and trembling limbs, but sho was some-
what relieved when a close scrutiny of
tho trees failed to dlscloso a tramp. The
cook must havo Been tho family cat
prowling about. Tho gun must be fired,
however. A lusty robin wants a score of
cherries for a, meal.

"You first lift It up," said the cook.
"Now then, take aim, as they call It."
"At what?"

"At the sky or anything else except
me. That's right. Let It wobble all
over. Tho more It wobbles the moro the
birds will bo frightened. Now your An-
ger on the trigger."

"And now what?"
"Shut your eyes and pull."
The directions were obeyed, and half

a hundred robins took to sudden flight,
calling out as they went. Thirty seconds
later there came a human yell, and a
man dropped from one of the trees in
the grass.

"Oh, Heavens, but I've shot a man!"
cried Miss Madge as sho tossed the gun
away and began to wring her hands.

"Only a trump, darllnt only a tramp,
and they don't count. They aro here to
bo shot whenever ono feels like It. He's

around bo lively that he can't
be dead. Bit down on the steps and I'll
tako the ax and advance upon the enemy.
If he surrenders, all right; If he don't,
then "

A minute later her voice was heard
calling and her hand was eeen beckon-
ing, and, aB the perturbed girl slowly
advanced, a young man struggled Into a
sitting position, and, forcing a rather silly
mniie 10 nis ince, no earn:

"I beg pardon for putting you to thlo
trouble."

"Oh, It's no trouble at all to shoot a
tramp, answered the cook as she stood
the ax up against the tree.

'nut I'm not not exactly a tramp,"
replied the trespasser, looking at the girl
as ho said so.

"But you are bleeding you are
wounded!"

"Yes. I think a few of tho dried peas
hit me In the shoulder, but I am more
scared than hurt. If If I could get my
coat off and tho hurt bound up"And then ho fainted dead away. Tho
cook ran for water and the girl stood
wringing ner nanas and weeping. Then
a passing traveler who saw that some-
thing was wrong left his vehicle to In-
vestigate, and it was he who helped tho
cook to get the wounded man into tho
house and Into bed and telephoned for
the doctor.

"Uml Who shot him?" aaked the doc-
tor when ho had arrived and laid tho
shoulder bare.

"I I did!" was the sobbing reply.
"Buckshot?"
"No-dr- ied peas."
"Well, he won't die, but you'll have

him on your hands for some time to
come. What did you take him for?"

"The cook said ho was a tramp, but
I didn't mean to hit him. I Just aimed
anywnere,

"That's right. Always aim any old
where and you are bound to bring down
something. He'll have his eyes open In
ten minutes and want to talk. There'sa bike out in front, and It must belong
to him. He's no tramp."

"And are wo to go to Jail for shoot-
ing him when we didn't mean to?" asked
the cook.

"You'll havo to wait and hear whathe says,"
It was three long hours before Fred

returned. Meanwhile, the cook prepared
and carried In to the victim three kinds
of soup and some tea and toast, andevery urae sne weni in sne nad an apol-
ogy for the shooting. As soon as the
shock passed off the young man laughed
at his weakness and wanted to dress andgo on his way, but the cook sternly for-
bade.

"What kind of a family do you take
Us for?" she demanded, with a sniff
and a snort. "Do you think Wo take agentleman for a tramp and shoot him
out of a tree with dried peas and then
send him along to die on the road?You'll lie right there and have the best
In the house for many a day,"

It was when Fred Anally appeared thatMiss Madge ran to him with the exclama
tion:

"Oh. Fred, you hadn't been gone an
tiuur mien i buui n manr

-- ie devil you did! Where's thecorpse i
"Upstairs. It lsn'-- t a corpse yet Cook

says it can talk."
Fred went up to the room of thewounded man and was gone an hour.

When he came down he said to his slstert
"You aro a nice sort of sister to hava!

Nice young man with a rich father sets
out to see the country on his hike. Gets-tire-

and stops to rest and think he'll
pick a few cherries. You don't even yell
at him. But up with an old shotgun and
bring; him down. Ills name Is Royal
Qrahamme and If you find yourself be-
hind the oars "

"And don't cry, darllnt!" soothed the
cook 10 minutes later. "I've read of 100
eases just like this and they all end4the same way. It's the way Cupid has,
you kupw."

"What way?"
"Why to bring two beating hearts ar

lor. life. He'll be out on he veran-
da in a week, and then and then '
(Cepjrriafct. MIS. Vr tha McClure Nawepapar

Keeping in Touch With Home
You an quit forget th home town,

Tea ea the Moat eojujrablo Keep
Iq touaei with bam aJaalra by actUf to It
UMt your fwHe umhuuc fstiaira tou
whaiWW gam. a. HUly tb Kfeaiatc L4gf
Mint j mare w Mat ywur ftr la ym

:Ut tits ifiwtiu itnlx i.

FALSE WITNESS
We ttorv of HaH and a girt, ami eifeumalanett which wert altered through the intervention

(Coprrlehl, 10H.
by th AMorlated Newspapers, Ud.)

CHAPTER XXV-(Contln-

"TKNOW the girl. She only left the
X house this morning, on, pop, wnans

their game? Arrol tricked me Into tak-
ing this girl Maud riessey Into uncte s
house as companion nnd that sort of
thing. It seems they are In love with
each other, and he never said a word
to me about It!" Monty's voice rose to a
wall. "Then when she saw a letter In
his hnndwrlllhg she got mad and I nred
her out. I guess, between them they
were up to mischief, from what you

"When did that letter come?" asked
DereVe eagerly.

"Last night. He said he had seen you
and was going to see you again that
night "

"Have you got that letter still?"
"Why. yes. The letter Is In my reticule

here," replied Monty.
"Give It to me."
Wondering, tho girl obeyed the sharp

command. Her father tore tho letter Into
fragments. "Did you show Eustace the
letter?" he asked.

"No, I never said a word."
"That's all right Don't tell any one

you received It. Mind that. I'm mighty
Interested In what you told me about
Maud Flessey. It was all part of a
aeheme to trap you and trap me,"
Dereve went on hurriedly and heatedly:
"She was here to opy on you. That let-

ter was JUst a signal to her to go."
"But what harm can they do you, pop?"
"You'll hear, you'll hear. Don't forget

to tell your uncle about this girl. They
tricked you Into receiving her, eh?"

Monty drove at frantic speed to Vic-

toria street. She Imagined Maud Picssey
executing frightful plnns for her own and
her father's destruction, Sho saw now
why Maud had been so ready to leave
her that morning. It had nil been ar-

ranged between her and Martin. If It had
not been for her father's promptness no
doubt something frightful would have
happened. Even now It might bo too
late. She applied the brako outswo ncr
uncle's office.

Her father, without waiting for her,
sprang out and rushed into the outer
office. Hearing that his brother was In,
he followed tho clerk Into his presence
Monty bringing up the rear.

Eustace sprang to his feet In surprise.
"Sydl" he cried.

Sydney took his hand. "Have you
heard from Martin Arrol?" ho demanded,
and his brother noticed that ho was
deathly pale,

"Not a line."
"Ooodl" Sydney gave a gasp of relief.

"That man's out to ruin us, Eustace."
Eustace Derevo surveyed his brother

sternly. "I guers you're crazy," ho said.
"Fit down and don't talk like a fool."

Sydney wiped tho perspiration from his
brow" and sat down on the edge of a chair.
Monty leaned over him, breathing hard,
and staring at her undo with a white,
tense face. Eustace walked acroea to tho
door and Bhut it abruptly.

"What in thunder is all this about?"
he demanded testily, "and what's Monty
doing here?"

"well, as it turns out, she's ablo to
supply valuable corroborative evidence to
what I'm going to tell you," Bald his
brother. "You've had a spy in your own
household as well as In your ofllce. Tell
him, Monty."

Monty had been waiting eagerly for tho
moment to speak.

"Yes, uncle," sho began at once In her
shrillest soprano, "It's that girl I thought
bo nice Miss Robinson r.3 sho chose to
call herself. You know who sho was
really? Sho was Maud Plessey."

Eustace, sitting with the air of an ex-

amining magistrate In his revolving chair,
looked frowning at tho exclteid pair.
Then his memory enlightened him.
"Maud Plessey? Was sho any relation to
the admiral of whom Arrol spoke tho
man from whom he thought you had got
tho plans?"

"She's his daughter," explained .Sydney,
"and she a In 'league with Arrol."

"See here," exclaimed the exasperated
engineer, "either explain what you are
talking about or lie down on that couch
till you havo got over the effects of
whatever you havo been drinking." Ho
turned sharply to his niece. "Now what
have you to say against Miss Robinson
or MIsj Plessey as It seem she Is? She
seemed to me a real nice girl and Btralght
as a die."

"So I thought," blubbered Monty.
"Well, ain't she?
"N-n- She got Into our house under

falso pretenses. I thought Bho was Rich-
ard Arrol's flnancee and It out
that she she's engaged to hlB

Monty fairly shrieked out tho horrid
truth. Her uncle regarded her beneath
lowering brows.

"Well, that don't sound very serious.
But did you know her real namo when
you engaged her?"

"Yes. It was Richard put me up to It.
He said she had left homo to avoid
marrying some one Bhe hated. He didn't
say she wonted to marry Martin! Oh,
It was real mean. And then when "
She checked herself, remembering her
father's Injunction to say nothing about
the letter "when there weren't any need
tor her to stay any longer she told mo
the truth and left"

Eustaco started. "Left! You don't
mean to say she has quitted you?"

"Yes. This morning. Just before father
came. She was a catl"

Eustace turned a troubled face toward
.w7ther' "W'11' l dnt Be8 much ln

oil this, and I don't see where you come
in. anyhow. I'm real sorry tho girl has
left. I liked her and she reminded me
tremendously of poor Aline "

"Poor Aline! Yes, I've got something
to tell you about poor Aline," Sydney In-
terrupted. He mi Cfllm nn. thnuo-- ft
trifle pale, and had listened attentively to
his daughters evidence.

His brother stared at him with a look
of mystification. "Aline Miss Plessey
Arrol! who else Is In all this?" he asked
bewildered. "Now you aro a bit calmer,
Byd, let's have the whole story In on In-
telligible form."

Monty shot a glance of Inquiry at her
father, She also was unprepared for the
introduction of her aunt's name into the
story the aunt to whom Bho had only
heard the vaguest allusions. She sat down
on the couch and looked expectantly at
her father.

He noticed her expression and consid-
ered her for a moment. "I guess you
have heard enough for the present, little

j
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of a kindly disposed fate.

girl," he said. "Your uncle and I are
going to have a serious talk. You run
away and have a look at the stores."

Monty's face fell. Her curiosity had
been roused to the highest pitch, and now,
Just when she was getting nt the heart
of all this mystery, she was to be turned
out of the loom.

"I'd rather stay here," she answered
stubbornly,

Tho tall, melancholy-face- d man rose
and, without a word, placed his hands
on her shoulders, "You ain't known me
so long that you've forgotten I'm your
father, I guess. Take a run round, like
a good little girl, and I dare say I'll tell
you all about It when I've had a chat
ttllh TCl!tn((."

"But, pop," protested the girl. He
placed his long, thin hand gently before
her mouth and led her to the door.

It, he pushed her outsiae. now
don't rile mo!" was his Injunc- -

"
Ho closed tho door behind him, locked

It, and turned to his brother, who had
been n silent witness of this exercise of
parental authority "I brought tho kid,"
ho explained, "so's she could tell you
about this other girl-t- hat skunk Pics-sey- 's

daughter."
He sat down, spread out his legs, and

looking thoughtfully beforo him, Joined
his hands. Ills brother wheeled round In
his chair to face him, lit a cigar, and
watted expectantly.

"It's all happened kind of nwkwardly,"
began Sydney, "and the story commences
a long woy back. You remember when
tho old home In Liverpool was broken
up and you went to try your luck In
eoutn America r- -

"Why, sure."
"Well, you never saw Allno again, I

reckon."
"Certainly I did not She was about

Monty's age at that time. She died when
I was In the Argentine."

"Well, it was understood that I should
look after her, as you know."

"It was," Eustaco Interrupted, regard-
ing his brother grimly. "I parted with
my share In the governor's property on
that precise understanding."

Sydney shifted uneasily and dropped his
eyes. "I guess I did my best. Hut I
couldn't do anything In tho Old Country,
so I Just made tracks for America."

"You took tho girl with you?"
"Sure. I took her to New York and wo

lived thero together a spell. Sho cottoned
to New York did poor l'ttlo Allnc. But I
wroto you about that at tho time."

"It's possible," admitted tho elder
brother laconically. "I was prospecting
In Patagonia about that time, I guess,
and tho mall service- In thoso parts Is
BUbJect to frequent and serious disloca-
tions."

Sydney smiled dryly. He seemed glad
to hear It. "It's a pity, because I ex-

plained very particularly how I stood.
Well, I tried my hand at various things
in New York city and somehow didn't
succeed."

"You wouldn't!"
"Well, it weren't for fault of trvinc. So

when I heard of a good thing ln Mexico
I did my best for Aline and went out to
Sonora."

His brother looked at him from between
half-close- d lids. "How old was Aline
then?"

"Just turning 20, I guess."
"And you left her nlono ln New York?"
Sydney fidgeted. "Well, what else could

I do? I couldn't tako her with me
to Mexico. I left her In a very respect-abl- o

boarding house. She was quite
content to stay. I Intended to send her
money every week."

"You Intended to, eh? And what about
her own money? the old man left her
nbout BOO pounds. What had become of
that?"

Sydney's face brightened. "Oh, she
had that, of course."

His brother rose from his chair and
walked about tho room. "I don't believe
It," ho said savagely. "You're lying. Syd.
You had taken her money nnd blown It
ln these rotten, wild-c- at businesses of
yours." He looked piercingly at the
other. "Tell mo the truth, man, If you
want me to believe the rest of your
yarn."

"I can't He," declared Sydney sullenly
(his brother smiled derisively). "You've
hit It the first time. She had sunk her
capital In a business we ran under our
Joint names "

"And lost It of course. Well, get on. I
don't want to hear about tho business."

Well, I got out to Sonora, and I worked
mighty hard. Eustace, I tell you. But
tho mlno wasn't what It was represented
to be. I saw I'd Btruck n bad streak of

But I stuck to it. I went with-
out food and slept out at nights to sava
the few dollars for the little sister In
New York. And then. Just when I was
bust not a red cent to my name comes
a letter from Aline telling mo that she
had got tired of doing nothing and had
Joined a touring company at a salary of
fifteen dollars a week. I felt good, I can
tell you, when I read that!"

"A touring company! H ml" grunted
Eustace. "Thero are one or two different
Kinas. well, so far I believe you, though
most probably Allno didn't do this till you
had stopped remittances altogether. Itdoesn't matter!" The engineer raised awarning foreOnger. Get on with It. Whathappened then?"

"I heard from her from time to timeduring the next six months. She enjoyed
the life fine she was a pretty girl, Aline
and liked traveling about. She Bald hercompany was working west and mlgnt
strike me out In Mexico. Then I lostsight of her."

"Lost sight of her!" exclaimed the en-gineer with terrible bitterness, "He blows
In his slater's money every cent of

his promise to his elder brother,
and hearing that she, a pretty girl of 20
Is touring the Western States with a
third-rat- e company of s, lieallows himself to lose eight of her. I
wonder I don't shako the life out of you
you skunk!"

Sydney Derove went a shade pater.
You're unjust. Eustace," he protested.

"You nln't heard. That was the time Iwas captured by tho rebels. There was abit of a scrum on the frontier and Itrailed a rifle for Old Man Diaz. Thosepesky rebels caught me and held me forover a year. They thought I was anAmerican subject and that my capture
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would Involve plas In difficulties. Bo It

did. Anyhow, one day tho rurales came
down on 'em. cut 'em up In style and re
leased me. I posed as ft citizen oi"
United States and got J5000 compensation

you read about that In the newspapers?
and made tracks back to the East."
Eustaco sat down again, knocked off

.. ... - .. -- , mHj .. tnwnrrllino asn oi nis ciRar uu mimu
desk to hide the agitation of his face.

"And you heard, I suppose, tnat Aime
was dead?"

"No. I didn't At first I couldn't hear
about her nt all. I set detectives to work,
end they found that her company had
broken Up, gradually like, dwindling away
bit by bit Aline wa last neara oi "
Hnllfax, Nova Scotia."

"Whnt In thunder's name was sho
doing at that unearthly place?" asked
Eustace In amazement.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

WED IN HASTE 50 YEAItS AGO

Nurso Married Wounded Soldier; Ob- -

servo Goldi..i Anniversary.

The golden wedding of a couple who
hod n real romanco and who fell In lovo

with one another at first sight was celo-(brat-

last night at thejr home, 2129

Montgomery avenue. They aro Mr. and

Mrs. David M. Rose. Tho Rev. Dr. Hart-ma- n,

of the Bethany Lutheran Church,

23th street nnd Montgomery avenue, re-

peated tho mart-log- ceremony, which
was attended by four of (ho children of
tho aged couple and 60 guests.

David Roso Is a veteran of tho Civil
War. Ho was wounded at tho battlo of
Five Forks and lay In the field hospital
for thrco months. Whllo ho was con-

valescing In tho Sattcrlce Hospital young
women enmo to tho hospital chapel tb
sing to the wounded soldiers. Tho leader
of tho group becamo Mrs. Roso thrco
weeks later.

Mrs. Sinclair Gets Child Two Dayn
GULFPORT, Miss., July lO.-- Mrs. Mcta

Fuller Sinclair, divorced wife of Upton
Sinclair, who has filed a suit against him
for custody of their boy,
David, today gained possession of tho boy
for two days in each week pending trial
of the suit. Sinclair, who was in an

room with his present wlfo and
tho boy when tho decision wob made,
rushed beforo the Judge, exclaiming that
he must bo heard. Ho was told to sit
down. Tho author's former wlfo denied
that she was to blame for tho divorce
proceedings brought by Mrs. W. G. Raoul
ngatnst her husband, ln which tho first
Mrs. Sinclair is named as corespondent.

IN MESIORIAM
O'DOXNEIX. In loving remembrance of ourder father, EDWARD O'LONNELL, whodeparted tills life July 10. 1013.

Tho Lord bo with theo and with thy nirlt.
FAMILY.

BANTON With the deepest Borrow I cher-
ish the memory of my beloved father. Cap-
tain tVILLIAM II. DANTON, who.departed
thN life July 10, 1005. "Sadly missed."

DAUUHTUR.

Beatf
AUSTIN. On July 0, 1015, Mrs. VINB It,daughter of the late Charles Leader, ltela- -

lives ana rnenas are Invited to attend the
funeral aervlcs, Monday afternoon, at 3:30
o'clock, at hsr late residence, 623 N 18th st.
Interment at North Laurel Hill Cemetery.

CUItTIBV On July 0, 1015. LOUIS M., hus-ban- d
of Elizabeth M. Curtis nee Mclntyre).Ilelat Ives and friends, also members ofHarbor No. 2. American Associationof Matter Mates and. Pilots, aro Invited toattend the funeral Monday mornlnp, at 8:S0o'clock, irom his Iato residence, 1513 Hmllystreet. Solemn Itequlem Mass at St. Monica'sChurch at 10 o'clock. Interment at lloly

Cross Cemetery.
I'ERniS. On July 0, 1015. STEIHENJAMIIS FEUniS. in his 81st year Ilcla-tlve- s

and friends aro Invited to attend thofuneral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m.. athis late residence, 0 North BOth Bt. Inter- -

JOHNSON. On July 7. 1015. JULtA B..tildow of Edward 1. Johnson, aged 81 sears.Itelatlvea and frlend9 are Invited to attendthe funeral services, on Mcday afternoon.fi S.0C!S"' at Jior la,ls ruldence. 23 South3d st.. Colwyn. Pa. Intement private.

Hr0n iuJy 7-- 1015u Nicholasaged 83 years. Relatives andfriends nre Invited to attend the funeral serv.Ices, faunday, July II. at 2 o'clock u. m.. athis Ute residence, HOI Poplar at. IntermentPrliate.
MULI.IN9. fin July 0, 1015. HENRY KING,son of Josephine G. and the into EdwardMulllns. Relatives and friends nro invitedto attend the funeral sen Ices, on Monday

afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, at his iato resi-dence, 03' N. 32d st. Interment private.
W.???r 0n Juljr 8' 101B- - THOMAS WOOD.Relatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral, on Monday morning, at 8:30o clock, from tho residence of hisEdward A. Carroll. 5510 Greene at.. Ger".

mantown. Solemn Requiem Mass at 8t. Vln.
Rtli!,fhuf.ch "J ,0 '"'erment at Holy

Cemetery. Automobile funeral

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Only $500 Cash Required
JUST ITNISHED
Hollow Tile Bungalows

Newport and Winchester Aves., Yentnor.ATLANTIC) CITY, N. j.
Six rooms and tiled bath. Hot-wat-

heat, gaa und electricity. Open fireplace.
Bargains at $3600

Sample House Completely rurnlthedOpen for Inspection Dally,

THE INTERURBAN
REALTY CO.

4510 1'ItANlU'OltU AVE., I'HILA.

OAK LANK

New Oak Lane. Hnmo just
COMPLETED

Price $6000
."."f'lVVf "t.'..bL1?'i Preh. double
bricknV.pf.cV. 7SiS& 'SSSff'iZ

J :" i ''"" i;uiuwiig "iiures, beau-tiful suburban lurrounrl nn. ntn- - ij j
clde now. Tha mmi-I- and Hcbtlnr nrtureJ

ro tb finest. Convnlnt ttrmt xJocatton
" "MA uouIJ UVtJ.a UaK UHIA.BAMUEL H. P. READ. Builder, onPremlsesOr II. HOPE, B06t YORK ROAD '

HUI1URUAN

VVVVtA.tAVt,VV.VVV,v,Vvt,v1AJ.

Penfield
the Wood Estate Gives it to You

at practically half price. Ordinarily every lot in Pen-fie- ld

(from $220 to $390) is worth twice as much as nowmarked, judged not only from the prices in the neigh-borhoo- d,

but by prices asked at suburbs almost twice
as far away from the City Hall as Penfield is. Prove

nis,-th- en come to Penfield and you'll appreciate theunusual opportunities that settling the Wood estatebrings yqit Take Phila. and Western at 69th StreetElevated Terminal. Get off at Penfield- -arde, a nt fare.
Send tot Booklet Showing

Beautiful Photographs of Penfield Howe

CLIFFORD B. HARMON & CO., AgU,
1437 Chestnut Street

Agents on Property Every Day. Indudinrr Sunday

sc
!
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Uncle Sam Is Putting
His Tramps to Work

Into the fields of the West and the shops of the East, the
National Employment Bureau sends a daily stream of job-- ,
less humanity. The more worthy and the less worthy both1
find work, for the Department of Labor has undertaken the
task of regenerating- - the great American loafer an well as
helping- - the man who really wants a ciiance. lomorrow's
Public Ledger gives a complete outline of this unique plan.

Our Movie Progress
Rex Beach

rr,n n,.nminnnf rlrnmnflaf nnrl nllfchor rlisCUSSCS Olir efiicfplW

in the motion picture world. From the angles of art, science
r.v.,1 Ix.tj'nnBa TJov Ttnnnh flflVPrlv rlln lt'ft BTTfiftf. fn kfti

-- ...2.. ...tH t mnnnu m.trvt-.i--icrazy over me muviua wiiun cihuuoimui mouo piusivoa,

Noted English Editors
Discuss the War

By Fullerton L. Waldo

The PhiladelDhia author obtains highly satisfactory inter
views with the editor of Pall Mall Gazette and with other'
prominent English publicists for Public Ledger readers.
This important article gives you the true war pulse of those
who mold English oninion and the real British sentiments
regarding America's present duty to mankind.

"See America First"
Slogan of Season's Travel
With the dangerous Atlantic frowning upon tourists, vaca-
tion seekers in America are turning their heads toward the
California expositions. And as for a real outing, what better
vacation could any American wish! Tomorrow's Public
Ledger recites the wonders of our national parks, the marvels
of our own matchless scenic splendor and the unsurpassed
beauty of far-we- st America.

How Death Lurks in
Your Mouth

By Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D.
The second of Dr. Hutchinson's interesting articles on per-- 4

sonai neaitn warns or tne dangers attending mouth-care- -i

lpssnriRH. Rinrr most, nf lis nro Vip linwillinn- - nVinrloa littla?
things with big names, the famous physician-jolirnali- st atpi
tempts to describe our mouth state of affairs in terms we
can handle without library.

The Saintsbury
Affair

By Roman Doubleday
This wonderful mystery creation
is now in its most absorbing epi-
sodes. you are not regular
reader of "The Saintsbury
Affair." read tho synopsis tomor
row and then start with the
story. You'll find it the most
thrilling, baffling and interesting
detective fiction of your reading
career exciting to tne last chap-
ter, which is the only means of
finding the great solution.

Philadelphia
Advertising:

publicity

Jane Addams' Peace Trip
of world's delegation of prominent

women The Hague may in vain. Jane
brings back story of disappointments

many successes of world-wid- e peace.
account of with

the reigning houses Europe happenings of the
uiticu ujl ltUUUIlU,

Many Subjects in the
Beautiful Intaglio

Delightful interpretations of
rhythmic dances, prominent
news-fol- k, winners in Public

Child Welfare Contest, At-
lantic City's Baby Parade,
of American hustlers and war

in Galicia.

Sports Magazine
"Newspaper Solons Can Play

as as Peddle Advertis-
ing." Share the surprise of G,
B, Phillips, who discovered the
fascinating double life of

Build Up Another
Sensational Ball Team." byGeorge Young, records the
confidence of the Ledger's
baseball editor in Mack's ability

produce another pennant win-
ner.

HDVi,rTMay,or in new role,
Biankenburg Takes
Fft683V DvU A?

Mitchell, how the city's
tS ex?cutIvJ solved

wioaa prODiem.

X7rv TT T

1.1.
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Early

By Joseph Jackson s

Featuring guido book and maga-- .
zino publication of 76 years ago.
Hero you seo the earlv develop
ment of pictorial typography and ,

growing influence of
on tho advertising of

that period. Prominent adve-
rtising mediums and their unique
methods of furthering
before tho Civil are given
in detail.

The peaceful mission the
to not have been

Addams the many and
in the interest An in

teresting article gives a complete interviews
of and the

if q j. cute viumciciitc .fill

Led-

ger
page

scenes

Golf Well

admen.
"Mack Will

M.
Public

a

y

a Public

By

tho

War

Women's Interest
Section

PeglTV Shlnnnn trnnqlno stinnt
Philadelphians who are summer
ing away from their native
haunts. 'Planting Gladioli," by
Jane Leslie Kift; "The Secret of
Making Women Beautiful by

by Virginia Earle; "Attractive
Bridge Tablo Covers," by Helen
jveen.

John Henry Wagner contribute

Down Strong Batters." And
"Honus" ought to know, because
he s faced the big ones.

"Pony Breeding as a Fine Art
recites the difficulties and oppo-
rtunities in producing feood stock.
An intensely interesting story on
superb horseflesh by AUK"
Stoddart,

"Women Excelling Men in Fast
Long - Bjstance Swimming."
Katharyn Halre, herself prom-
inent as a waterflyeri gives the
present status of the great en- -

mw4iio ajjvib

inn inrT wwifp a world's champion on the lubricated
nt.S, the lareat membership club.

Neddie Welsh Is Slipping" is the latest fight information.
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